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IF elec tions were held to day, three may ors in Metro Manila would be re elected while �ve oth ers
would face sti� com pe ti tion, a sur vey showed.
Que zon City Mayor Ma. Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte, Pasig City Mayor Vic tor Ma. Regis “Vico” Sotto and
San juan City Mayor Fran cisco “Fran cis” Zamora all got high ap proval rat ings in the non-com mis -
sioned sur vey con ducted by RP-Mis sion and De vel op ment Foun da tion Inc. (RPMDinc)
May 20 to May 30, 2021. The poll dubbed “NCR Mayor: Pulso ng Bayan 2022” cov ered eight cities:
Que zon, Manila, Pasig, San juan, Caloocan, Parañaque, Muntinlupa and Mal abon.
The sur vey showed that Bel monte got 38 per cent ap proval from “vot ers.” Her op po nents Rafael
“Ra�y” Tulfo, for mer mayor Her bert “Bis tek” Bautista, for mer Rep. Vincent “Bing bong” Crisol ogo
and Anakalusugan party-list Rep. Michael “Mike” De fen sor got 25, 13, 10 and 8 per cent, re spec tively.
In Pasig City, Sotto re ceived a high rat ing of 67 per cent, drub bing his per ceived foe, for mer mayor
Robert “Bobby” Euse bio, who got 28 per cent.
Mean while, in San juan, Zamora was ahead with 48 per cent against janella Ejercito Estrada, grand -
daugh ter of for mer pres i dent joseph Estrada, who got 30 per cent.
The chief ex ec u tives in the other six cities were ex pected to face sti� com pe ti tion.
A close �ght is ex pected in Manila and Muntinlupa. In the for mer, since Mayor Fran cisco “Isko
Moreno” Do magoso is ex pected to seek higher post, Vice Mayor Vice Mayor Maria Sheilah “Honey”
La cuna was fa vored with 46 per cent against the 33 per cent of a for mi da ble op po nent —Rep. Manuel
“Manny” Lopez, son of for mer Manila mayor Mel Lopez.
In Muntinlupa City, the sur vey showed Rep. Roz zano “Ru�y” Bi a zon ahead with 57 per cent against
for mer mayor Aldrin San Pe dro’s 23 per cent.
In Caloocan City, out go ing Mayor Os car “Oca” Malap i tan’s son, Rep. Dale “Along” Malap i tan, ob -
tained 53 per cent. He is up against Rep. Edgar “Egay” Erice who got 36 per cent.
In Parañaque City, out go ing Mayor Ed win Oli varez’s brother, Rep. Eric Oli varez, gar nered 35 per cent,
lower than for mer Rep. Gus tavo “Gus” Tam bunting’s 50 per cent.
Mal abon Rep. Fed erico “Ricky” San doval 2nd got 54 per cent, while out go ing Mayor An tolin
“Lenlen” Oreta’s brother, Coun cilor jose Lorenzo “Enzo” Oreta re ceived 29 per cent.
Dr. Paul Martinez of RPMDinc said the face-to-face in ter views cov ered 5,000 re spon dents in eight
cities.
Que zon City had the high est num ber of re spon dents at 1,500.
Martinez said re spon dents were asked a di rect ques tion and pre sented with a list of pos si ble can di -
dates.
Per ceived to have no con tenders in 2022 are re elec tion ist may ors Marcelino “Marcy” Teodoro in
Marik ina City, Carmelita “Menchie” Aba los in Man daluy ong City, Lino Cayetano in Taguig City,
Mar-Len Abi gail “Abby” Bi nay in Makati City, Imelda “Emi” Cal ixto in Pasay City, To bias “Toby”
Tiangco in Navotas City, Imelda “Mel” Aguilar in Las Piñas and Miguel “Ike” Ponce 3rd in Pateros
town.
Valen zuela City Mayor Rexlon Gatchalian is ex pected to run for con gress man. An other Gatchalian is
re port edly run ning un op posed for mayor.
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